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The Address-Mr. Flis
impressive statement Io make inasmueh as no democratieally
minded pcrson would argue that the eleced legisiature should
be anything cisc but the focus of initiative and rcvicw in
governiment policy. Is the new guvernment a4cîing in accord
with this lofty ideal? i think not. The rcason given for thc
longest deiay in Canadian history between cîcciion day and thc
summoning of Parliament was for thc ministcrs to become
cxpert in their rcspcctivc portfolios. Judging from the
responses that we have been hearing to opposition questions in
the last few days, one is left to wondcr why it was assumed
that five months would bc sufficient.

By the appointmcnt of a frcshly dcfeated and unproven.
novice politician to a senior economic portfolio, the Prime
N4inister has made a biatant end run around Parliament and
the democratic process as wc know it.

Had Parliamnici the oppurtunity to debate it in advance.
pcrhaps the governmenb could have been dissuaded fromn its
unfortunate poiicy on the israeli embassy question. tinder the
guidance of prime minister Trudeau, Canada acquired a repu-
tation of considerable stature in foreign affairs. This reputa-
tion has been seriously erodcd in an ominously brief period of
time, and ail before a single memiber of Parliament was
afforded the opportuniby to ask who, what. where. when or
why.

The revelation of budgcîary substance by way of' a press
conference is an unacceptable affront to Parliament. The
House of Commons is very jealous of ils primacy in the
knowledge of such miaîbers. The Minister of' Finance (Mr.
Crosbie), who is as quick with his wit as he is slow with his
answcrs, continues to mock thc intelligence of aIl miembers
with his evasivcness. Pcrhaps he was named to that porbfolio
because of hjs dexîcriîy at passing the buck. Only last wcck we
wiîncssed confusion by the President of the Treasury Board
(Mr. Stevens) over responsibility for the estimates afier pre-
senîing them on behaîf of His Exeellency the Governor Gener-
ai. The lack of organization apparent wiîhin this governmnenî is
a la rm ing.

The formation of the severai pariiamentary committees is a
positive stcp. Parliament should have accurale data whcn
reviewing the estimales, and it should have a major voice in
the determination of sueh major poliey areas as foreign invesb-
ment, nuclear cnergy, cultural policy and the several other
important mabters cited for examinalion. To broaden the
aclivities of Parliament, however, is not neeessarily synony-
mous with broadening its powcrs. i lruly hope that in this
session we begin to wibness a convergence of the two.

The importance of insîilling confidence in the Canadian
economy was sîressed in the Speech from the Throne. The
bchaviour of the Toronto Stock Exchange last week suggcsts
that this objective is not within reach at the moment, If the
governmcnt wishes to restore confidence in the economvy, it
must withdraw such misdirected and htickneyed sehemes as
the mortgage interest and tax credit plan. Though conccived
with an honourable motive, the plan is inadequate. as many
Canadians such as renters and full home-owncrs cannot par-
ticipate. Given the impact on increases in the inîercst rate
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permittcd by the prescrnt governmenî, ail benefits of the plan
have become extinet. Unforîunaîely, the costs of the plan will
oublast the benefits by several years.

In other matters pertaining to the cconomy, it is heartening
to sec the effecîs of the last budget continuing to moderate the
inflation rate and uncmploymcnt. 1 believe that governmenîs
should channel a great deal more resources toward youth and
their intercsbs than has been the case in the past in Canada.

In 1976, the Organization for Economie Co-operation and
Developmenî we sec it in the media as OECD-complcbed a
study on educationai policies in Canada. Our sysîemn was
harshly criticized for lacking unity of purpose or any orienta-
tion toward the future in the face of overwhelming arguments
in favour of somc kind of central direction. The report made
the following points in favour of a national authority to invoive
îtself in education:
L-ducation is a right of each citizen, due to each systeni irrcspecîîve of his place
of residence ... The standards rnaintined by schools. communty colleges and
universities arc of' national inîerest. because .î large part of sctenîtfic-techntcal
,tchievernient, and hence, econornic and social welI-being May depend on thcm..
unis of the educational systemt s a national interest, in order to mainiain and
guard the freedotti of chotce (via mobility) of clu/zens .. the educattonal
philosophy of an educational systemn and the principles underlying uts operaîton
are miaiters or national inicresi, because cultural and national consciousncss
depend on it

No political party in Canada has had the guts to infringe
upon the provincial jurisdicîions in education, but 1 believe the
timie bas comne 10 amiend the constitution to allow for a federal
ministry ofl education which ssould set national goals and
national standards.

i applaud the initiatives of the government in assisîing
voung Canadians in the work force. M4y own background is
hcavilv orienîed in education-equipping young people Io cope
with situations that bhcy will encounter oulside sehool. In this
Thirty-first Parliamient there are at ieast five dozen others who
have been involvcd with education cither îhrough teaching or
through sehool administration. As an educator 1 have wit-
nessed first hand the value of, indeed the need for, a positive
esprit de corps, be it a sehool spirit or a national wili. Just as a
winning îeam enhances the spirit of a sehool, a sîrong national
pride enhances a couintry.

The Liberal governmnenî provided strong leadership based on
\sinning ideas such as Petro-Canada and the plan of national
healtb care. Both of these ideas are bcing undermined by the
current cxcess of' Tory governments in Canada. By shedding
aIl of uts powers to the provincial governments, this federal
govcrrnment is neglecting its responsibility to acb on behaîf of
the national fact known as Canada.

My parents emigratcd from Poland at the heighî of the
depression. The fact that thcy settlcd in Saskatchewan as
opposed to Manitoba or New Brunswick was only inctdenîal to
them -they considcrcd their destination Io be Canada. As a
citizen of Canada by birth, 1 cannot help but be alarmed wheîi
i sec the federal governmenî j ettisoning ils responsibilities,
left. right, and centre, to the provincial governimcnts. These
several provincial governmenîs are answerable to and must act
on behaîf of the residents of their respective provinces. None of
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